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t-Faculty Committee of the 
Colk^^ S t o t ^ J t e Comniittt« on 
Plant and Sanitation last week 
voted t o more tits store from the 
main to the ninth floor. This s t ep 
will permanently change the loca-
t ion o f the College Store to 913-
1 4 e l i e i e i t wffi begin fiinctioning-
In the falL 
In justification for the removal 
SA Flower Safe 
To Jie Held F r i . ^ 
Sigma Alpha, Junior undergradu-
ate honorary society, will hold its 
last Flower Sale of the spring 
semester on Friday in Washington 
• fjoooy. 
The sate, whhih ha* become a 
tradition at the school, is held to 
raise funds for mailing issues of 
The Ticker end Ticker Tape Co City 
men in the armed forces. This sale 
m&i pay for d^ms^njr^j^jhj^^ 
HoOMSuet o7 ~The Ticker and the 
May issue of Ticker Tape 
fay, a t e faculty members of the 
committee stated: 
1. The crowded conditions and K a - A a k '^s\sMJ s M U S f t j / 
ventilation exist ing in its pre*-,. 9 9 J # W - asHflPsT -WWWms 
rite make i t 
ia Which to 
2. The anaesthetic appearance o f 
the stone constitutes a detriment 
to tile beauty of Washington Lob-
S. A t the beginning o f each 
semester tiae confusion of registra-
turn i s increased by the crowds 
making purchases a t the store. 
e« WTMHI stwlent-acta^taes-^ocjc^-
Boosters Win Sell 
Roosevelt Battens 
B y B o s GoJdstene — 
~llj|~~a«"e^ern^~~trimife"" tb~~~tEe 
memory of Franklin Delano Boose-
•p l^fc, th* gfarrfw** rVmTtgJl Memorial 
~Cuiumitt£<j plans an annuel pui ' 
sentatkm of a gold medallion to 
the citizen of the world who most 
typifies the democratic ideals for 
Win ROTC Award 
Forthemird 
Dommtoum ROTC **&> 
end- eo&dritting das Op* 
Aaproscfclsg 
Drivs is 
In an ef fort t o both stimulate 
War Bond sales and entertain 
mental RevtUnaJteld aO 
The l o t a anniversary earaon o; 
the Accounting Foram, semi-an-
nual publication o f the Accounting 
Society, priced a t 15 cants, will be 
ready for distribution Wednesday. 
Consisting of articles written by 
both students and professional 
accountants, the Forum deals with 
problems "of personnel, taxation, 
LeUego 
Executive Officer 
took over the Command of 
pony F in place of Cadet Captain 
Dick Schneer. The first 
The entire student body will 
have an opportunity to nominate 
and vote for the .man who is , in 
their opinion, doing his utmost to 
perpetuate the needed reform and 
progress tor which Roosevelt so 
nobly fought. Superlative adjec-
pbuoonM wtnrted by Cadet 
lieutenants' Irving 
Rally will be held in t h e P E T 
Thursday a t 12. Admisslan wifi 
b y a ticket obtained throagk 
the purchase of a War Bond i a 
912^ Special t ickets to the 
of $100 bonds and over. 
Count Baa ie and h i s famous 
^ - v - fy t e t w in appear i n person a t t ae 
Otsego C a m p ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ 
Invites ~ ~ 
Dean Murphy. I'TUHfpromt^f, and 
J3i 
of Townsend Harris High 
School in 1942, i t w a s stipulated 
that the store would be moved t o 
that floor* 
fr^- a^oiuuffil&t: ^f^^l^tesfc^^**^ rr.on^rrmmi 
'The objections voiced by the s tu-
a t the relocation of the Col-
l e g e Store were: 
tains the answers* t o the Novem-
ber 1944 CPA examinations. 
Discussing the. future o f women 
in accountings ^ f i s s Jennie M. Vn-
l ems will present her v iews on this 
problem, basing he? a n s w e r e n 
actual correspondence wi th per-
camp, with maximum accommoda-
1. Moving t i e store to the ninth 
fleer will eucioach UPOtr^ffie al^ 
ready limited apace provided for 
student activities. 
2 . The inconvenience oi reaching: 
the ninth floor in order to make 
purchases will result in a drop in 
sales . 
Z, Difficulties of servicing and 
supplying: the store will increase 
enormously. 
During "the summer session e x -
tensive repairs will prepare the 
n e w si te for student use in the Fal l 
To facilitate elevator 
new stop 
phmnad b y the 
vocation, must be 
has unceasingly al 
eonnel managers o f prominent ac- g^m» thpa* ideals. 
- J t A i 4 « 4 ? « « » a t ~ M « > ^ # • * _ '*• • _ JS- A. _ _ A_-
Jerry Lester, comedian n o w a t • 
humanity and the inspirational t ^
 f o r m girls , will l ^ o p e n e t f - ^ 'cSn^n^^ 
^ f * ^ ^ ° r ^ K ^ > ! r £ ^ : i * " ? " * " ' ^ ' l S T !<»*J*~*: s c r e e n ^ t a r T a n d l m ^ 
The recipient o f the imfaaJi Memo- t fcfagysi t i iatad^nOtaesyXako, « t e
 ritfe. ^ ^ entertainment world 
n a i Award, which m i l be pre- Tfeoperstown Camp i s 260 miles wilL-nlso b e there . BaMd 
sented at the 1946 Chriatmaa Con- from, the c i ty , s a d h s t h o o « B f c ^
 o f M l e l wQl ^Ovex an person who 
'counting firms. 
I n h i s article **The Arcmal Bas i s 
of Accounting in Federal Tax-
ation", Mr. Chester M. Edelman, 
Director of the Tax Department 
of H. L. Green Co., Inc., explains 
the development of the income tax 
laws and their legal and judicial 
interpretations. 
"Some Aspects ofLXJost Account*-
ing For the Aircraft Industry" by 
Lester F. Johns, Chief Factory 
Accountant of the Fairchild A ir -
craft_J%>rju^ d i smsses 4 h e trend 
To enlighten students a s t o the 
importance-~of_ th i s dr ive , the 
Roosevelt Memorial Committee 
has asked Rabbi Judah Cahn, of 
the Hillel Foundation, to speak on 
its behalf at the War Bond Rally. 
Pins bearing F D R V portrait will 
be sold for 25 cents each a t the 
close of the Rally by members ot 
t h e Booster Organization. 
Proceeds from "The Great Bea-
ver Broadcast" have already been 
donated to the fund. AH clubs 
andr organizations are expected to 
fti««nfrK*»«—consi ting—of - f ormer 
t dormitoriea. Two gir ls will 
Five staff members will be in 
charge o f the camp. Prof. Nelson 
of Hunter College wffl^rive_a_6_ 
week course, 10 hours per week, 
in Agricultural Botany, for any i n -
terested students. A s yet , i t has 
nqt been announced whether City 
students will be given credit for 
this science. The town, whieh i s 
very community-minded, holds ~ 
square dances one evening- a week, 
and camp members are invited to 
take part in Sunday discussion 
groups at which, well-known per-
toward cost acco imt ing i i i aircraft cooperate whoiefaeartedTyby Tend- gonalities preside. 
_^ _ -
 A . . ^nanufaetuiuig. with Preference to mg^^^^iFm^neffi^as~well ea their A worker m a y 
Manaaement Association. the system used a t FairchikL moral support. 
'udio Conference insJTuesdiMyi 
jji Hoqner9 Carlin ToAMend^ 
choose from 
among the many available camps 
the one to which he wishes to be 
Time permitting, a special 
Bond Fi lm featuring Bing Croaby, 
Bob Hope, Frank Sinatra and many 
others win be shown through the 
courtesy of Dr. A. Bertrand Unan-
non and. the Audio-Visual LaJb-
oratory. 
Mr. Al D e Sousa, in charge oi 
the War-Bond sales staff on loan 
from the N e w „ Y o t k l i f e Insur-
ance Company*hs* stated that the 
Bond Drive wilt be extended for 
an extra week. Thus far, $70,000 
in .bonds have been sold^ «nd_atL 
this rate i t appears ouestionabJa 
whetaerjthQ, r i fl0,ft00 q u o f will be -
realized by Thursday, the original 
end of the campaign. 
Because the drive a t the college 
jumped the official gun by t w o 
weeks, i t didn't have" the advantage 
of national publicity to 
location: o n e w a y fare is paid for 
B y L e o F a s s l e r those who stay two weeks, ful l 
Organized for the JMercha^e__of ideas and wform^oft^Tt-the fields of radio and ^ o l d X t r k s ^ o r ^ r a ^ T long-
^^isi^^n^T^atwmLMmio and Business Conference wiii be inanyirated May 22 in the, sleeved shirtflHtatrfor sun protec-
Pauline Kdwards Theater. The e©ftferencer~heid in four sessions, will open Tuesday _at 10J tion, warm sweater or lumber-
Tlie first topic for general discussion will be "Radio Programs." President-Harry N i****** rubbers and raincoat and 
* £ * * * *Z*?**'. ^ y„Cros S l e y , prominent statistician aB<^ public-opinioa poll-taker, will a^i£»mm^SSSm ^ 
• — a v a i l a b l e i n the Ehnployment Of-
JPresident of Metropolitan Tele- promotion by a radio station of a fice. 
sent. Room and board per week is 
110, and wages will b e sufficient 
to^ cover th is expense. Housingrfa- i t . Therefore, shouhf the goal b e 
cilities v a r y , l m t comfortable quar- reached by Thursday, it will be 
ters in all camps are assured. desirable to le t the d r i v e ran f e y 
Transportation arraniremfints - a » another week to capitalise orTevx* 
the same regardless of the camp's rent widespread publicity. 
Competition among bond-buying 
groups and individuals is keen. 
/Continued on page 4J 
Elections At Hillel 
Held Next Thurs^ 
deliver the first address. C. L. Men 
Vice President ot the National 
BgosdeestJng--Gofflpany and Philip -
Carlin, Vice-President ot the Mu-
tual Broadcasting Company, -will 
also speak to the assemblage. 
Ther second' session, to be held 
TuesdBtyTrtr^iSOTvwflj feature talks 
b y C . G . Mortimer Jr., Vice-Presi-
dent of General Foods, F. Stanton, 
Vice-President ot the Columbia 
Broadcasting System and C. £ . 
Once again mterviwing their r ight 
vision, Mr. L. Tanenbaum, Advert' 
ising Manager^ of R. H. Macy and 
H r _ -L^f>?-H.—WeteV Director ot 
Research tor McG&nnJ2ricJ£San_ 
discuss "Commercial Television.'* 
Upon conclusion of the con-
ference, awards in the form of 
plaques will be given to outstand-
adyertismg 
local program or a network pro-
gram. 
— 27 For the most effective com-
merciaT radio program developed 
by a radio station, a regional net-
work, a national network. 
3. For the most effective 
-<*: 
mg vertisin  agencies an<3 merchandising of a radio program 
Hooper, outstanding research ex- -broadcasting companies through- by an advertising agency, 
ecutive. Their topic will b e t h e out,Jhe_„flfliion^.ft^tTfm w i l L he - — - — 
Radio Advertising^ will be the skiH and craftmanship in the ef-
next theme for discussion Wednes- tective creation of a radio pro-
day at 10. Dr. O n i w a y T e a d , gram or promotion plan t\t>a\gmd , , prftg^irr, d^vptrr^ by a transcrip-
CheiimaTi i>f tlui Boafd of TIIgrKer to accomplish a specific purpose, tion producer for an individual 
Education, will introduce E. Bun- such as to increase sales, to iii*v- sponsor and tot syndication; 
elop or maintain good-will, to keep 
PUtm \Jn<i er Way 
For Reading Room 
Plans for the disposition ot the 
money collected from students last 
semester for the Ostrolenk Memo-
rial have already been formulated 
by the Economic Department 
program developed b y an adver-
tising agency and by a sponsor. 
6. For the most effective radio 
consisting; .?_ o f 
t o - v o t e , meHsbere-of Hil leP~w0I : 
elect their officers for the Fal l 
. semester--o»-Thursday, May Ht~t!tr 
the Foundation, 113 Bast 22 Street. 
In order to have h is name appear 
on the ballot, a candidate must 
submit h is petition not later than 
May 24. 
Requirements for eligibility t o 
run for ftffi<ij h a w f t _ > M f t n ""ffhtfr 
number- ^ of terms <*f~ 
\ 
ting, President of O'SuiUvan Heels 
Co^-and—Ir.-Avery of the National afrranH nnmf **uve dnrtniir the 
AlhU^tlhtum ol UfuaUCMtfUtn* ** «•!"• ^"^ tnttuim pn>atitf* fur a»y" 
Z'JSO the^same aft^-^oon, j>r 3^- V^T^rri}n" ^ianT -l^AiviA"mi Ami9m*lZ 
ZLq^er^S^ree^taxtr o f •- tfee~^^wr!t~l?c^^ awarded "in eejeh of the 
Session^ wiU-^preside fo i lowmg categoriesi -
X. _ Fx>r.3he most effective sajes--
Messrs. Henry C. Levy and Harry membership necessary to hold posi-
Sands, has been set up to purchase tions has been reduced to one 
-books which represent Professor „„„„ « „ J » ,^...«. • i J ^ 
Bernard OstrolVnk's philosophy. y e a r a n d must include active par-
The first «^t *' -*™*k« wtit punrhaa —tiripation on committees. Air mew-
ed last week. bers are asked to cooperate b y 
6. For the most-effective radio, £hf>tveff h a w already briaiV buiU caatmg^n^elr~DalIot«'oi> Ifay ?l " 
^ l l f i t t& fe .J 
an ^nformaV "en^term llaxice a* 
piuj^iaju dfeVel6Ugd by a radio in m m
 whi«n w]\] f», u^ Htffrfc atf 
a c t i o n for the^purooge_of^|ncjs resdina ^ 
_Zher4Ur A. 
Bvening 
when V)r. L A. Hirschmann, Vice-
_. , ^
 :a^-*oca^-i^ieTiotc=bT:T,roiee^ 
audience. Economics Department expects to 
7. For the most effective pro- officially dedicate Xhe reading-
(Continued on po$e 4) room in the fall semester. 
which Hillelites are invited to re-
l a x and forget the impending final: 
examinations. 
- £ . . . 
: % • • 
z&i^^&*:*iirr:&f 
*:-> •Krijr-iS'iBa.-i-i'—••is«*v!fels . ?JH**r-_i s ^ - - *fe 7 1 V : 'JT * < >• :
;
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THE TICKER 20, 1 « ^ . THE 
City College still has a chance to prove that
 B v a — ^ ^ 4^3 taar-facaltyr members to 
when itTset-ite4»Bd <io©ta a t jpimfiQQ-ioT—three si 
Brooklyn's Besi^ 
tfee Seventh War Loan Drive, it wasn't just 
talking. During the past five days we have 
sold over $40,000 worth of bonds, more than 
lialf the total sales to date. If the volume 
of sales continues at the same pace set during 
the past few days, we have a very %ood chance 
of reaching, if not surpassing, our goal. 
T5iere are many excuses being offered as to 
why we have not been able- to make as good a 
showing as last term's. The failure of our 
drive to coincide with that of the nation's, the 
-absence of the bond purchasers of five and 
ten thousand dollar bonds, the lack of stu-
dent anct faculty interest—these and many 
more are available, should we eare to alibi 
our poor showing. But why must we alibi? 
A fact which has been little publicized, and 
which is not generally known, is that bonds 
p^gbLase4lTthTOn^i theJcollege __ byZ-jegple I 
last week voted to recommend the moving of 
the Store to the ninth floor campus. Follow-
ing that recommendation, the Committee on 
Plant and Sanitation passed a resolution which 
permanently moved the Store to the im-
mediate realm of student activities. 
While we feel that the move should never 
have been made, or if done^should have been 
done on an experimental basis, we must not 
allow our personal prejudices to influence our 
future actions. Since the faculty apparently 
felt that the appearance of the Washington 
Lobby was more important for the students 
than adequate space in which to study and 
expand along extra-curricular lines, it is now 
up to us to make the best of a poor situation. 
It is not only a matter of proving to that 
a u g u s t b o d y t h a t t h e S t u d e n t s a r e n o t w f l l f u l \ e n c e w i t h co l l ege a l u m n i . . . c l a i m s 
children bat rather cooperative adults. If the *° J*******^ l e t t e r s a *?***-
Store fails to cover expenses because of de^ —A—graduate of the School of 
greased s t u d e n t ^ f a ^ g e , w e F i r i f i f i r , d _ ^ _ ^ T c Z ^ ^ L / Z T S 
^ S e l v e s ^ m m t t L - a E L O T e . W h o s e p r i m a r y f u n c t i O C - t h e - m e d s d s - o f - t i j e g r a d u a t i n g c las s . t i ces 7 
Mr. Max Zimering . . .cherubic and smflingr member of 
the Accounting Department . . . called by his students ' the best 
teacher^ln the department." Teaching in both the Day and] 
Evening "Session, Mr. Zimering still finds time to be active 
in student affairs, serving on the Ticker Association and a*j 
facu l ty audi tor o f t h e E v e n i n g 
Ses s ion F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e . . . 
m e m b e r o f t h e N e w Y o r k Soc ie ty 
of C P A ' s a n d t h e S o c i e t y o f Muni-
c ipal A c c o u n t a n t s , t h e g e n i a l , we l l -
l iked i n s t r u c t o r is n o w w o r k i n g 
t o w a r d s h i s D o c t o r a t e d e g r e e a t 
NYTJ . . . S e c r e t a r y of t h e M a n -
h a t t a n B e a c h J e w i s h Center , Mr. 
Zimer ing i s a n a c t i v e part ic ipant 
in a l l U n i t e d J e w i s h A p p e a l s . 
A f f e c t i o n a t e l y c a l l e d " M a x " b y 
all h i s f o r m e r s t u d e n t s , Mr. Z im-
e r i n g k e e p s u p a l i v e l y correspond-
N o w ' t h a t t h e war w i t h G e r m a n y i s over, w e f ee l t h a t i t i s t i m e 
t o t a k e i n v e n t o r y and evaluate" t h e pos i t ion that c o l l e g i a t e s p o r t s a t 
Ci ty C o l l e g e w i l l hold i n t h e future . A number of ques t ions remain 
u n a n s w e r e d ; i t i s o u r objec t t o a n s w e r them. J u s t h o w t h e w a r h a s 
^ S ^ H - S ? «Ports curriculum at t h e College^and w h a t ro le t h e e n d i n g 
o f t h e f i r s t par t o f the hos t i l i t i e s wi l l p lay in a th le t i c s a t o u r school 
a r e a m o n g t h e l ead ing i s s u e s a t present . P e r h a p s i f w e cons ider three 
• X l ^ ^ i 0 0 5 1 ^ ? n g s P ° r t s » <*<* in the l i g h t o f i t s s t a n d i n g pr ior 
t o D e c e m b e r 7, 1941 , and t a k e t h e n e x t three and a h a l f y e a r s in to 
account , w e can formulate a n opinion a s to i t s future . 
I--.. 
j ^ : ^ _ e ^ J A a r j _ ; p ^ 
their friends, relatives and neighbors, are also lowest possible price. Although we feel that 
credited to the coHege. Many students, and « « ^ j £ t £ f ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ * 5 ° ^ ' ° f 
_ „ r_-•'"•* i^_ ^ 1*. • - - non-recognition ox student desires, it is lm-
especially some members of the f a ^ t y , are perstive in this instance that we acknowledge 
in a position to take advantage of this situa- their superior authority even though w e may-
^ - f a c ^ W h e t h e r or not they capital ize- i iBOf^t^-
 feeitha± the d e c i s i o p waiTnoTa^isFo^e: ~~ 
p l o y e d in t h e N e w Y o r k Ci ty C o m p -
tro l ler ' s O f f i c e f r o m 1935 t o 1938 
w h e r e h e ins truc ted t h e e m p l o y e e s 
i n ~ a c « m n t t n g " p r i n c i p l e s _ a n d -prae» 
^ ." l r*es~~ ih7 Manhattan^ 
Mr. Z i m e r i n g b e l i e v e s t h a t t h e 
t h e y o u n g e s t o f t h i r t e e n chi ldren. s u c c e s s o f C i t y C o l l e g e A c c o u n t -
Whi le stiG a t c o l l e g e h e did cost- a n t s i s d u e t o t h e pract ica l m -
a c c o u n t i n g f o r a p r i v a t e concern s t r u c t i o n g i v e n b y t h e f a c u l t y e m -
- . m e m b e r o f B e t a G a m m a S5g- p h a s i z i n g t h e l a t e s t account ing 
rea and TixrehLand ScroIL,^^^ em^— m e t h o d & a n d C P A TwynTww.nfy — 
Born ?n 1907 in Ax 
pres ident o f 
of course, up to them. 
There are three and a half days remaining 
before the star-studded rally which was ori-
ginally intended to serve as a climax to the 
-drive. Although-our drive has been extended 
?ia?Rw^§Rf-J?^S3f^^Fltsg 
May 24, it would be far more fittings and of 
far more credit to the college, if we could "fill 
our quota this week, instead of having to 
utilize the week of grace that was given to us 
only because i i was felt that we couldn't sell 
SlOO.QQQ^s-bonds bv Thursday. . 
Although the bonds purchased during that 
week will be credited to the college's total, 
only those students who will have~T>6ugnf 
bonds before the 24th:y i l l be_givenJickete, 
to the rally. Since less than 700 individual 
bonds have been purchased, and the Pauline 
Edwards Theater seats more than 1400 people, 
the prominent stars ;vh: have been invftec 
to appear at the rally will be forced to play-
to a half-filled auditorium. 
Expecting to play to a capacity audience. 
these people, who have generously agreed tc 
donate-their time and abilities for;;_our_jenter—. 
r
 tainmehtrwin be veir.- ldisapTx>inted. The im-
pressiorr-made upon ^these people, many of 
•whom have never before visited the college, 
will .tend to dissipate much of the good-will 
we have been working so hard to accumulate. 
The least we can do to repay them for their 
services is to provide a good audience. 
—r-We-stil! have three days in which -to change 
this condition. Let's see what we can do. 
There were many reasons expounded by the 
faculty in favor of the movez inadequate work-
ing facilities for the store employees, the im-
esthetic appearance of the lobby to visiting 
dignitaries and, in these day's of cigarette 
those Evening Session students who bring in 
^the revenue. It seems incredible that men and 
women capable of absorbing a college educa-
tion could be perplexed or repelled by orderly 
rows of students waiting for service. 
The student views have been repeatedly 
gffTAA WeW6 5 
A t t e n t i o n G r a d u a t e s R e s e r v e d : P o r L o s E s p a a o i e s 
May Prove Needed impetus To 
Downtrodden Sports A t City 
By Al Miller = = = = = 
Activities End 
ins rat 
Beats DrewUriiv. &-£ 
^m 
Closing' down the curtain on a n -
other success fu l term of ac t iv i ty , R v H w h T K Q H 
t h e Intramural Board h e l d i t s ^ ^ ^ v ^ ? -V 
semi-annuaT award day basketball _
 k V r e w U m V e r s i t y presented the City College baseball team 
game and dance Thursday after- with its third straight victory, as the visitors committed eigfrt 
noon in Hansen Hall with the pro- errors in the Beavers 8-4 win Wednesdav afternoon at Lewis-
ToBld^tt 
f" t h e ^ W . P s e a y i s Preceding P e a r l Harbor. H««lr»tK«n }*-M thr 
?*"*** «P««Kiffht^at City. It haa mainta ined t h i s pos i t ion throughout 
- T O w a r , and a n indicat ions point t o i t s cont inu ing t o do s o . D u r i n g 
thg^twj? j u - g y y a r f n i p a i g n w , - X a t flolwan molded a cuui>le"-<yfaiits" 
g r e a t e s t squads , ga in ing bids to t h e Nat iona l Inv i ta t ion Tourna-
m e n t m both y e a r s . W i t h BID H o l s m a n , Red Phi l l ips , S o n n y Her tz -
b e r g and. J u l i e Garson p l a y i n g on jthe s a m e t e a m i t w a s n o wonder 
. tnat t h e B e a r e r s knocked over o a r g r e a t e s t - r i v a l s , S t . John's and— 
S r r U , f o r t w o success ive y e a r s . A s w e s i t h e r e reca l l ing t h e n a m e s 
o f t h e s e p layers , m a n y fond m e m o r i e s o f Ci ty v ic tor ies c o m e to 
$55 g o i n g to t h e Red 
Cross . 
P a r t i c i p a n t s in the basketbal l 
g a m e w e r e chosen from a m o n g t h e 
w i n n e r s o f t h e club, c l a s s and f r a t -
e r n i t y basketbal l tournaments . A n 
-• a l l - s t a r squad of lower . c l a s s m e n 
-was- pa ired aga ins t upper c l a s s -
m e n . T h e lower c lassmen w e r e v i c -
tor ious in an exc i t ing contes t wh ich 
ended in a score of 25-19. Lou 
P a s t i a n paced t h e v ic tors w h i l e 
E r n i e S t r a u s starred for the- hard 
f i g h t i n g losers . The g a m e w a s 
re ferreed b y A l h i e Schne ider and 
w a s announced b y A l Zieg ler , 
quarter back o f the vars i ty footbal l 
t e a m . 
A f t e r the g a m e 1MB a w a r d s 
w e r e presented j to t h e tournament" 
w i n n e r s . In addition, k e y s a n d pinsT
 r 
w e r e awarded to the members_jnf l e g e on M a y 9 a t L e w i s o h n S t » - _ _ ^ e q u a r t e r - m i l e run^ T h e 8 8 a vard, 
T ^ 7 n S f ^ u r a T B o a r d r D r . I ra Zaz- d i u m . The B e a v e r s p u m m e l e d t w o TOn w a s t a k « » by H a l P e i g e l s o n , 
w l u l e Robinson held t h e F l a O m s h 
ohn Stadium. _ _ _ „ _ _ _ 
City, trailmg a-1^  after five innings of play, took quick 
a d v a n t a g e o f f o u r c o n s e c u t i v e er -
r o r s b y D r e w in the s i x t h . B e f o r e 
t h e f r a m e w a s osier, t h e B e a v e r s 
had ta l l ied foi»r nais""and" h a d 
t a k e n over t h e lead f o r t h e f i r s t 
t i m e dur ing the^game._ JThe .Spahn-
m e n added a s i n g l e run i n t h e 
s e v e n t h and scored t w o m o r e i n 
t h e e i g h t h to s e w u p t h e c o n t e s t s 
Wi lber t Robinson w a s t h e w i n n i n g 
p i tcher , a l though h e needed s o m e 
a id near t h e end from Chet P a l -
m i e r i . 
C i iy i s f i r s t Jdctory- a£-i 
?M 
R e p e a t i n g the ir t r iumph o f l a s t 
month , Brooklyn Col lege ' s c i n d e r -
m e n defeated City's track t e a m 
66-62. T h e Beavers agaiar d o m i n a t e 
ed t h e track events , but t h e B3ngs> 
men s w e p t the f ie ld e v e n t s t o e k « 
out t h e i r v ictory . 
A l e x P o s t , captain and s t a r r u n -
ner o f the Beaver squad , w a s v i c -
- w a s scax&d « « a i n s t - B r « o 4 c l y ^ = € c + ^ - ^ h « h e « r - H ^ 
S S J L ? 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ 1 * ^ f n I 1 * e a j B O n " i f t ^ the Jap - s tab , however , t h e draf t . 
r iddled H o i - m e n dropped t e n o f e i g h t e e n g a m e s p layed , to f inish 
c r t w - t o - a . ^scant t w o ~ z&m,~ Inc i -
denta l ly , t h i s w a s t h e f i r s t g a m e 
City ' s - crack middle d i s t a n c e - n m - -
ner, w h o a f ter a s h o r t ^ r e s t c i n H r T ^ 
t o p lace second in t*y& m i l e -
T e r m f n a t i n g faax y e a r s ^of work 
•fitrHP~ ;:^~fca4a^BaV->3BE, ^  _A&-i<--WlH^-~:*. 
g r a d u a t e a t L e w i s o h n S t a d i u m o n 
J u n e 20 a t 8. In c a s e o f rara- t i t er 
e x e r c i s e s wi l l be h e l d i n t h e Great 
Hal l and s t u d e n t s a r e reques ted t o 
-..__At_their 
-opaniah-CIrenlo schednled a n e v e n ^ 
T h a t w a s a s i tuat ion t h a t basketbal l f a n s w e r e not t h e n accus tomed 
to, but w h e n i t h a p p e n e d again- m^the- 1943-44^ season^r B e a v e r - rooters 
knew wliaL^the score w a s r ^ v e i r m d u g h Sid Trubowitz w a s a t h i s b e s t 
voiced. The one thousand signatures to the 
petition requesting: a continuance of the status 
quo were mute testimony of the desires of 
the student body. But evident!v t h e testimony 
wai considered as mute as the once strong-
voice of pubiic opinion. 
It has been sug-g-ested by some peonie_that-
';he poiicy of accepting tne decision of the 
faculty and continuing patronage of the s^ore 
is a policy of least resistance. We do not fee! 
that the time is now opportune for resistance. 
We expjressed^ our„yiews and '"they were "re--
"j^ctedrlt Is^ndT n e c e s s a r i l y acYffi 
juveniles in order to show our dissatisfaction; 
the faculty is well aware of it. The time is 
now ripe for us to prove that we are intelligent 
men ahcT women capable of cooperations We 
must continue purchasing in the store, regard-
less of location if we want it to remain a 
part of the-23rd Street Center. 
R. C. 
in form t h e i r p a r e n t s t h a t '"they 
cannot b e a c c W o d a t e d to^S^.-^y™~™J^^ 
event . On C o m m e n c e m e n t D a y ^ P * 0 2 8 * 1 rnovie. T h e a t e r - g o e r s n o t ^ ^ T f 1 ^ 3 ^ ' * " £ t h a t in a l l probabi l i ty t h e h i g h s tandards t o which 
^ r r f a a t e B - a r e - t p ^ ^ ^ - 2 or « * t i n g w i t h the^grotnr^h<mld m e e t ?£%* *!£?*ZJ£S^^ <* ^  ^ 
2:30 t o p i c k up t h e i r g o w n s . A l l t h e m a t 7:45 in front o f t h e B e l - F 9 ^ - t h ? .?****. ""^ thear l a s t drop o f blood. P e r h a p s w e are b i t 
~OT~ 
l l 
t h o s e w h o h a v e n o t c o m p l e t e d p a y -
m e n t s d u e wil l be f ined 50 c e n t s . 
T o d a y is t h e d e a d l i n e ! 
girt y e a r ' s qu inte t did m a n a g e to eke out a one-point victory over S t . 
i n g o f F o o d , P u n , and F i e s t a f o r S J 2 1 ^ ' ^ t h a t w * s t h e t o t a l o f the i r accompl i shments . T h e los s of 
F r i d a y , M a y 25 . D i n n e r a t t h e S L i ^ 1 1 6 ™ m i d - s e ^ s o . n ' -« fd Jack L a u b la ter in t h e year , cos t t h e 
J a i - A l a i Res tanranf R2 Ti—v r ^ ^ m ^ 7 f W 1 M -*A1! m ^ ^ t h e d r a f t h a d t rans formed a Metropol i tan 
<Z~T • r ^ T S f ^ -,,- ^ a ^ O i a m p j o n s h , P t e a m m t o j u s t a n o t h e r a g g r e g a t i o n o f basketbal l p l a y e r s . 
s t r e e t , a t 6 wi l l b e f o l l o w e d b y a It w plain t o s e e t h a t the w a r h a s lowered t h e caliber- o f _ n l a v a t S t . 
W a n t e d — Vars i ty Baske tba l l 
- M a n a g e r - f o r 1945-1946. Q u a E f l c a ^ 
t i o n s do not include be ing a p layer . 
S i g n u p a t s ixth f l o o r bul le t in 
/boarf"' ' :~"^r t e CHis~6T""^ir~teadxn^ 
*in^ ^ r a » e ^ * p 6 f m ^ 
banner . . . M a e Cohen w i n s t o p 
honors i n the Badminton f ina l s t o 
b e c o m e c h a m p i o n for the second 
-in.-which.-the- in f ie ld c o m m i t t e d n o 
errors . George Tunick and P a t 
event . ^With Lenny Sp ier ' s v i c t o r y 
in t h e q u a r t e r mi le i t a p p e a r e d a s 
if_ t h e Lavender w a s g o i n g t o 
a v e n g e i t s previous d e f e a t . 
— B r o o k l y n G o U e a r e , — h o w e v e r 
B r u n o w e r e t h e b a t t i n g s t a r s f o r quickly cut City's 1 » r i y lead a n d 
t h e S t . N i c k s . t ied the score with o n l y o n e e v e n t , 
P r o v i n g tha t the ir v i c tory o v e r g « Javel in- throw^ t o be c o n t e s t e d ^ 
Brook lyn w a s n o f l n k e . J ^ e JBea^. ^ g ^ 
v e r ^ ^ u n » e r F o r r - T o t t e ^ 9 -1 a^ ^ 5 ^ " ^ ^ * ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
M a r v Hi i iman, s te l lar l e f t f i e l d e r 
o f t h e - C i t y - n i n e ; had a f ie ld d a y 
B u t h i s t h r o w w a s s i x inches s h o r t 
^ " B r o o k l y n l i o y ' T i t the m a r k ~as 
c o n s e c u t i v e y e a r . _. ,'_A11 outdoor a t ^>at* H e b a n * e < i o u t t h r e e so l id 
^ ^ « + T W ^ , + u. , » o p e s s i m f s t i c , b u t e v e n wit i i t h e re turn o f Paul S c h m o n e s , l a s t s e a s o n ' s 
m o n t T h e a t e r t o s e e a m o r e n e l ^ a r , t o t h e squad, w e c a n t s e e any poss ib i l i ty f o r a g r e a t t e a m n e x t 
m o d o e s p a n o l , , on the screen. S e e p e a a o n . 
S e n o r A l e j a n d r o A r r a t i a t<* m a k e 
K e y s h a v e been a w a r d e d by t h e 
Class of *45 to A r t h u r H e i t m a n 
and Clara. K a u f m a n f o r oiitstai id-
ir.g: service tc their "lass zzid '-z, 
the co l l ege . 
r e s e r v a t i o n s and t o -get f u r t h e r i n -
f o r m a t i o n . 
V e t s A r e in T h e S t e w " 
Class D u e s 
There a r e only 12 more 
'46ers t c comple te 
of t h e i r - c l a s s - d o e s / ' 
left for 
T~to T*raziii;~"'SCr 
" P a y m e n t m a y be 
accredited member 
before the end of t h e t e r m . , , 
E a g e r B e a v e r s 
days 
p a y -
s a i d 
•e. 
made t o a n y 
of t h e c l a s s 
Offtci«i U«d«M-qn»du*te PaWlc*+ioc o f t i l * 
SCrlC^L^£_BJU!51N£SS AND-Cl¥iC->\OMtNfSTRAl lQfeL 
T h e a t e r Workshop 
Calls For Talent 
U n d e r t h e superv i s ion of Prof. 
B<wm 91 ' 
THE COLLEG€ O f THE CITY O f NEW YORK 
- J 7 L»xifvgtor, A»»ni»«[ N*w York City ST. <£*2C3 
Sfrndmta aixi faculty Ttre iuviXmd U. biWtm'- Uxurrr 
mthool zlttt tra. Al' comxPuaiftaaoB must bn. addres&ec : 
t h e ^rpjtrr s e c •will be Krictiy i imitec UD ZS -BFCM?.. 
of opinior- or; arancr.. 
o li>t Eiiitir. ' , ECU*;". ~zf: 
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t C O N ftOS£Nt£R6 ~ St^ff AccountMtt 
« t N A i t D BLASHKA d r c u U t t o n M+nM^ir 
Richard Ceough o f the Main Cen-
ter , a n e w dramat i c s o c i e t y , t h e 
T h e a t e r Workshop , h a s jbeen or-
g a n i z e d . The ir prog-rarr i s funda-
-mental^r-- -deeigned-fee g i v e prufefe-
s ional gu idance to t h o s e s t u d e n t s 
w h o h a v e t a l e n t and potent ia l ac t -
ing- abi l i ty . 
A s i t s u l t i m a t e g o a l , t h e T h e a t e r 
Workshop p l a n s to p r e s e n t severa l 
p l a y s each s e m e s t e r to a t t r a c t ont -
O o u g h be l i eves t h a t the s tudent 
a c t o r s who par take i n the p r o g r a m 
a n d work under p r o f e s s i o n a l d i -
rect ion will be in a pos i t i on to 
q u a l i f y for jobs in U«^ profess tonat~ 
theater . , . 
T e n t a t i v e p lans h a v e been m a d e 
f o r a 'Beaver ' par ty to be he ld a t 
House P l a n , n e x t T u e s d a y a t 8. All 
t h o s e w h o s e n a m e s A p p e a r e d ! o n -
t h e p r o g r a m of--the—"-€hreat-Beaver 
Broadcas t" w i l ] , par t i c ipa te in the 
ac t iv i ty which i s heing held t o 
reward t h o s e w h o made the 
"Broadcas t" a s u c c e s s and a s a 
farewe'3 p a r t y to m e m b e r s o f the 
c a s t who a r e l e a v i n g for t h e armed 
-forces. F o r fur ther info-rpoption 
A c o m m i t t e e o f four has been 
f o r m e d t o confer w i th Prof. R*lph 
H e s s o f t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t m e n t 
on matters p e r t a i n i n g t o proposa l s 
i n v o l v i n g c h a n g e s in t h e cxtrricuhnaa 
-^to^ meet'>'• --ther-needs-•- -of- veUeimmr 
Jerry P r a n k e l a n d D a n n y K a y n e 
w e r e elected a s P r e s i d e n t and 
S e c r e t a r y , re spec t ive ly , t o hold of-
f i c e d u r i n g the c o m i n g year . 
R e l i g i o u s Book W e e k 
•— R e l i g i o u s B o o k Week, sponsored . 
hy. t h e N a t i o n a l , - A g g o c i a t i o n 
Chr i s t ians and J e w s f o r t h e w e e k 
of M a y 13-20, h a s been ex tended 
here junt i i M a y 25 in answer to 
tennis e n t h u s i a s t s are urged t o 
« « » » P w i t h Miss MargowHa* 
W u l f e r s . G a m e s t o be he ld o n P r i . 
d a y s from 1:30 to 4KX), w e a t h e r 
p e r m i t t i n g . , . In t h e A r c h e r y 
t o u r n a m e n t , E lec t ive B, B e l l e 
Goodman and Zena Sokel t i ed f o r 
f i r s t p lace , w i t h Rita S p i e g e l in 
second . 
l i i t s and bat ted in three r u n s . W i t h 
T u n i c k on t h e s ide l ines , s u f f e r i n g 
f r o m a bad t o e . Ail Petrag in* Vmnrf. 
at 150 feety e inches, t h e r e b y 
- ing - f i s s t—place and^—giving th» 
K i n g s m e n a>. d o s e v ic tory . 
l ed t h e c a t c h i n g for City- P a l m i e r i 
h u r l e d for s i x i n n i n g s a n d l imi ted 
t h e serv icemen to a s i n g l e ta l l y . 
P a t Bruno brought the c r o w d t o 
i t s f e e t on a number o f o c c a s i o n s 
with some spark l ing catcnes7~~ 
A l t h o u g h City 's basebal l n ines n e v e r rated -ms champions , they 
a l w a y s m a n a g e d t o f in ish w i t h m o r e g a m e s w o n t h a n l o s t in the 
y e a r s i m m e d i a t e l y before Pear l Harbor . In addit ion t o los ing their 
coach t o the-Army,—many -a p layer -on—th«-Be«ver d iamonds heard 
h i s d r a f t board's cal l . A t t h e s tar t of the 1944 season , Moe Spahn 
rep laced S a m Winograd a s basebal l m e n t o r and has d o n e a grand 
job w i th t h e ava i lab le m a t e r i a l In t h e past three y e a r s , C i t y h a s 
w o n 16 a n d lost 22 contes t s . T h e present edit ion of the Spahn-men 
a p p e a r e d t o be h e a d i n g for the ir wors t s e a s o n , but a f t e r dropp ing 
~theiiL^iCTt~45ye-game*jr-they_ snapped b a c k t? w i n three in a row. 
"CRe*wdts on'"th%'r"FbrSKam " g a m e w e r e unknown a s T h e Ticker went 
to p re s s . ) I f p lans mater ia l ize , and m o r e g a m e s are scheduled, the 
B e a v e r s m a y s t i l l h a v e a chance to f in i sh above the .500 mark for 
t h e f irst t i m e s ince the outbreak of war . T h i n g s are s t a r t i n g to look 
b r i g h t e r for City's nine. 






Witl in or Dar.nv B o o s t e r s B a t H i g h s'-~ MariJyr 
"Stn-eizik. ' .. .. _ 
"4S<f<^oldmine: 
__ "The
 :GoIdmIners'*"..:_qss^g _&,J.illLe„ 
Z<J\6 around las t w e e k by s t a g i n g 
a fun packed weekend wi th a 
F r e s h m a n Jubi l ee Bal l a t WP «n 
Fr iday , and a Barn Dance in the 
U p t o w n Gym on S a t u r d a y n ight . 
To terminate the H P m e e t i n g s 
of Freshmen g r o u p s on a g a y note , 
a dance is scheduled f o r n e x t 
- T J m r s d a y T a ^ ^ o i a s e - ^ 
.The final i s s u e o f Pick 'n P a n , 
Frosh paper wil l be distr ibuted 
n e x t T u e s d a y . 
Footba l l h a s b e e n hit hardes t by the war, a s is ev idenced by com-
paring i t s p r e - w a r records wi th that o f l a s t seasons Over the p a s t three 
tnd a h a l f y e a r s , w e h a v e - s e e n B « m y = F r i e ^ n i a n repTac^d^^y "t>oc" 
Alexander, "Chief" Mil ler and "Red" Gebhard, the 
lamed to the—coaching posit ion -QJOIV—a—few w e e k s agov—Frotn-a four-
^on, f o u r l o s t record in 1941, City gr idders dropped all seven g a m e s 
+>,«, ™ ™ ~ M * ^ 4, A * w ^ >l«yed las t y e a r . W i t h each succeed ing F a l l , t h e y scored f e w e r po in t s 
to t h T ^ S S L $ r " d e n t ^ f e - nd W ° n f 6 W e r gameS' ° v e r t h e I a s t t h r e e V**** they h a v e won but to the d H m l » « f ~U~m« i ^ - c w o c o n t € g t s a n d t i ed t w o others . Las t season , i t w a s not an unusual 
light t o s e e the second team outp lay the r e g u l a r s in mid-week scr im. 
nages . In fac t , the Beaver e leven fa i led to tal ly a s ing le point during 
•he e n t i r e s e a s o n . :— : —--— -r —~--—:-. •=-
t  the d i s p l a y of r e l ig ious b o o k s ' 
which i s b e i n g h e l d in- the h i s t o r y -
J E n g i i s h _ l i b r a r y , 206. 
^..-j-•.-Jfai;XSft .-&*..** -Z4S0 
tTuxdhig the Workshop ' s Ust'oT 
z^Mot*4*Z. Mary.;^:Jg&-
Jssu* £d i i o r 
f««M Staff 
. . ; ___-_™^ StmmY BaKf 
B*rcov»ky, F«ssl«f, Goidston*. L«wb«{, WilU»r, Th*o 
p i a y s i s f^eonid A n d r e y e v ' s ^He 
Wfto Gete^mSppsidS* wfaicn w i l l b e 
Pr€«ented_"_InjChe." P E T o n J u n e 1 
a n d 2 . T i c k e t s are b e i n g so l d by 
t h e B o o s t e r Club. 
Go ing f rom the ir success fu l sa l e 
of B o o s t e r B o u t o n n i e r e s t o a id ing 
o ther c a u s e s , the Boos ter s a re s e l l ' 
~-iag~t?rkpT,s f o r the TJpU>w»--P-«fe4ic-
S p e a k i n g D e p a r t m e n t presentat ion , 
"He W h o G e t s S lapped ." Proceeds 
of the s h o w , w h i c h -will be held in 
P E T on F r i d a y and Saturday , 
J u n e 1 and 2 , wil l g o t o w a r d s t h e 
fur therance of t h e histr ionic e n -
deavors o f t h e g r o u p . S t a r t i n g t o -
day , t i c k e t s can be obtained for 
^^cents^in^t^^^mt^rfW>r^bo^nT^^ 
D o i n g s a t H P 
T h u r s d a y e v e n i n g at 9 , R a b b i ' 
Judah KaRn wil l address L a m p o r t 
'44, an a l u m n i h o u s e , on Racial I n -
With the appointment of Gebhard, City 's grid stock has taken 
i ts f irst rine since Friedman joined the—Army ^ n 1942. Al though 
S p r i n g practice i s not a l w a y s a rel iable indicator, the a t t i tude that 
the w a y to a confident and qual i f ied t e a m . There i s no doubt in our 
m i n d s tha t the appointment o f Gebhard h a s made the team victory 
minded, an at t i tude previous ly made consp icuous by i t s absence. 
If th i s f e e l i n g can carry over to the fall , a n d there's no reason why 
it shouldn' t , City's grid horizon should b e br ighter than it has been 
for a l o n g t ime . 
to lerance in t h e , Churchil l L o u n g e . 
HP members—a^e^—requested t o 
ncnuaint th^ms^ivgs wi th tfar r e e * ^ 
ords--4t~~ea?sdidates-'•€•or -o f f i ces -»n-
^ r d e r t o -vote- i n t e l l i g e n t l y atr Che 
bal lo t ing t o be held M a y SI and,, 
OBRIEN'S 
for your^ 
MZ f AST 23rd STREET 
© I t A F T I N G 




. . . or n^^Hng- a-j^ew' subject'-of'J^p^ne-
Everybody enjoys s m o m e n t o f good-natured friendliness. Such * 
m o m e n t begin* at the w o r d s Have a Cake. That ' s why a pause for 
J g g ^ 4 _ C o c a ^ C o l a A S greeted w i t £ a i m i l c in s o many places, 0 0 the 
s e « and enrrtnt, jmt • • it is iu yuui' h o m e , i t 's s happy symbol 
a m o n g p e o p l e w h o understand the pleasant ways o f friendship. 
: Mortim w m AimK>ttrr or v** CC^^OLA_CQM*d&u'*v 
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By ESTA MARLOWtr 
Co nference 
^ 
I t was j u s t another Monday morning—May 7 a t about 9:50. We had dropped into The 
Ticker office for t h a t "between classes" c iga re t t e . Odd behavior i s not unusual i n the office 
s o t he solid block of s tudent bodies s tanding on chairs and hanging: ou t of the windows evoked 
j3LO__comment or interest . We then noticed t h a t Tickers were being turn up and th rown 
(Continued from, page 1) 
grram deve loped b y a rad io n e t -
w o r k f o r t h e purpose o f i n c r e a s i n g 
t h e n e t w o r k s h a r e of t i e nat iona l 
aud ience . 
~&.—For-fehe-most e f f e c t i v e radio 
"spot" c a m p a i g n . 
T h e a w a r d s a r e now on d i s p l a y 
i n t h e sixteenth, f loor f a c u l t y 
lounge;-
(Continued from page J) 
A m o n g c lubs , U p s i l o n ??hi i s 
i n g w i t h $6^500 sold- P h i 
L a m b d a i s a c lose s e c o n d 
£6,425. Other g r o u p s are c loae 
h ind . * •" \ 
M y r a K a h n i s f i r s t a m o n g 
dividual bond-buyers w i t h $8,4 
t o b e r credit . J a n i s S c h e c h t e r w i 
$2,900 a n d P a u l i n e B o j e c h e s 
$2,050 a r e b e r c l o s e s t competftoc 
W- out of t h e window, but t h a t might j u s t have been an ingenious method of increasing our cir-culation. "• "" '-"--- """: 
W e s o o n found h o w e v e r that 
T i c k e r i t e s were jo in ing the nat ion 
ce l ebra t ing the uuMmnecaiciit m 
t h a t t h e w a r in the European 
t h e a t r e w a s over . Curious ly s u b -
dued, r e m e m b e r i n g the price pa id 
in men w h o w o u l d n e v e r return, 
r e m e m b e r i n g those "who y g u l d 
c o m e h o m e maimed, r e m e m b e r i n g 
t h a t a t tha t moment there_ w a s 
s t i l l "b i t t er f i g h t i n g on Okinawa," 
Edi tor p r o p h e s i e s , "Wel l , i t 's not 
v e r y h o t n e w s b y the t i m e you read 
th i s , I 'm sure , but a n y w a y l e t m e 
tel l y o u — t h e w a r in i t a l y i s aver." 
H e goes o n to descr ibe the l a s t 
days o f bat t l e . "I used t o fo l low 
the s i t u a t i o n map c l o s e l y t o s e e 
how the I n f a n t r y b o y s — G o d b le s s 
' e m — w e r e b e a k i n g t h r o u g h Kraut 
d e f e n s e s . S o o n t h e r e t r e a t became 
( I w i s h he'd tel l u s w h a t the M 
s t a n d s f o r ) t a k e s t i m e o u t f r o m 
PREPARE N O W ^ t m ^ . 
&.; 
* * ? • » 
tjhjyj^ffift-^, 
^ t a r t e d - o w ^ t o jom= 
S q u a r e crowd. ._ _ _ 
""""The""' s t«tet i""were HitterecT 
paper . T h e g a r m e n t center bad 
m a d e i t s contr ibut ion in s c r a p s o f 
.cloth. -_=. B u i the. c r o w d s , w m r & J*ot~. 
"mad w i t h joy." T h e y o n l y acted 
t h e part f o r the photographers . In 
a l l the ir hear t s and minds j w e r e 
t h e sameTdoubts and ques t ions w e 
-all have . -The i r - joy w a s t e m p e r e d -
w i t h s a d n e s s . 
Official dec larat ion of V - E D a y 
dsd not c o m e u n t i l tfee next d a y , 
X^ty's "nlaety-*iglith btrthday^J A s 
~onJy g l e a n the t h o u g h t s and f e e l - -
„jMisanced^c^JU2hoiiv„mJxazdivK^Jaie3iL^ 
w h e r e a n y t h i n g l ike a f r o n t l ine 
w a s h a l f t h e t ime . O u r road 
m a r c h e s Tcept g e t t i n g c lu t tered u p 
-4>y- BeugSB^of^^prisoncT ^ ~traciBB ^ o o g ~ 
by, and i t b e c a m e obv ious by t h e 
t i m e w e c r o s s e d t h e P o R i v e r t h a t 
i t w a s a b o u t over . A n d i t i s . A n d 
n o w ? I k k y likky—^feung!" I s there --
a trans la tor in-tfae- h o u s e ? 
P f c M o r t y Pitasfanik, w o r k i n g 
in a hosp i ta l i n G e r m a n y descr ibed 
t h e - r u m o f - G e r m a n c i t i e s , **Pve 
b e e n t o A a c h e n a n d t b a t p lace 
t h e t a s k o f bui ld ing b a s e s t o r e p l y 
t o o u r r e p l y t o h i s c h a r g e t h a t w e 
s h o w j iar t ia l i ty t o w a r d ^ o f f i cers . 
W e g e t m o r e l e t t e r s f r o m of f i cers , 
s a y s M, b e c a u s e ^enl is ted m e n a r e 
t o o b u s y f i g h t i n g t o w r i t e l e t t e r s . 
"All GI's s a l u t e o f f i c e r s — y o u 
We have 'cm... The essentials 
of your courses highlighted 
and packed .into a nutshell* 
-for—^aicE 
jamous 
C011CSE I I T U I E SeRlEI 
r « a c : w ^ a a a : • 
~sa<sprz±?'JSEZ, 
?f- m g s o f Ci ty ' s 
the ir l e t tersr -
aen in serv ice from 
First Lieut. Harry 
G r e i s s m a n , with the Firs t A r m y 
in Germany w r o t e , 
beaut i fu l country , b u t 
Sour Krauts spoil the 
there will be 
If "the J e r r i e s cont inue the ir s t u b -
born r e s i s t a n c e m u c h longer 
there'll b e v e r y l i t t le o f the ir c i t i e s 
left ." A n d i n a l e t t er d a t e d M a y 
Lieut" 
**Fkis i s a 
t o o m a n y 
Piubablv scene . 
n e w s - b e f o n e you 
F r o m I ta ly , Capt. Al Mil ler re -
marks . " N e w s looks good-home 
s o o n - m a y b e ! " And Pfc . H a r v e y 
Schi f fer , f o r m e r Ticker Sports 
6, t , b e n u e Crys ta l t e l l s u s , 
"We jus t f in i shed o f f t h e J e r r i e s 
and no. o n e k n o w s w h a t i s n e x t ! 
b i g R o p e I Bee y o u al l soon.'* 
--echo- o f - t h e l a s t 
s e n t i m e n t , w e turn t o 
It's s t i l l a hard, 
expres sed 
the Pac i f i c a r e a . 
rough r o a d o u r boys are t r a v e l i n g 
there. B u t S e a b e e M. Kornbla t t 
£ 
*-
p e o p l e back h o m e should s a l u t e 
t h e -GI." W e c a n o n l y r e i t e r a t e 
t h a t w e d o s a l u t e t h e GT, t h o s e 
w h o c a m e t h r o u g h a s wel l a s t h o s e 
a d m i t t h a t the" of f i cers d e s e r v e 
s o m e of t h e credit , t o o . 
A n d n o w the t i m e h a s c o m e t o 
s a y good4>ye . T h i s c o l u m n i s t h o p e s 
t o g r a d u a t e in J u n e . I t ' s b e e n 
s w e l l w r i t i n g th i s c o l u m n for y o u , 
r e c e i v i n g y o u r letter&r—even t h o u g h 
^They w e r e - m o s t l y compla in t s , f e e P 
h e l p i n g y o u k e e p contact w i t h 
y o u r school and y o u r fr iends i n 
s e r v i c e a l l o v e r t h e world. S o 
l o n g GI . . . 
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Some People "Were Born i u c k y , 
IF YOU WERE 
BORN LUCKY 
H B « y an^or«fari=-jHid =pipe^^ 
u p a d r e a m a b o u t r o l l i n g 
_shig&._ hillK__axid„_ e y e s . IL"S 
IF YOU BOUGHT BOATRIDE TtCKETS: 
fan-to-be luck\% b u t w o u l d 
v o u r a t l i e r • d r e a m a b o u t . 
S E N A T O R P R A N K I N : 
You rnay put me down as en-
tirely in fttvor~i^ji^BiMitrickr^ifT 
of course^ there Js no infringe-
ment upon states' rights and no 
—red herrings are found in the 
HjidMmm.JThaj^G^iagjto.BEAR 
Mountain f Those Russians, 
they've taken over America! 
5 H M O O O : 
Fli be there too with my boy-
ieiid^^h^'R/saver7~pi^ying 
baseball and- and pic-
nicking and you know what. 
On the way home Fll ^be deal-
ing, from the , bottom: jof-^the.-
deck. — 
1 
MR. EARL HUMES: 
For once in your college ca-
~reer you will not have -to be 
careful uvhere you throw your 
cigarette butts. You may eat 
freely on the. boat, and I will 
have fto objections if you put 
your arm around your girt. 
' E v e n t * 012 tr B o a t r i d e * M A R V I N S P E I S E R 
o r h a v e y o u r o w n t i c k e t s ? 
I f y o u d o n ' t k n o w , a s k 
t h e m a n w h o o w n s s o m e . 
s*ifc 
Two years ago seven men 
gave birth to a bouncing boy 
on the sands of Sandusky. How 
could SEVEN men give birth 
to OJSE-buy? Because unilater-
al action was in great disfavor 
even then. Oh* yes, the Boat-
£Jde^Sht^eU^iine^su}ellUine^ 
D A N N Y R O H E R : 
Wanna 
driv 
A w i 
denl 
b e r 
By 
buy a Boatride tick-
et? Down the block there*s a 
store with a back door. Knock 
three times, tell the man witk 
the beard you want shmooo, 
he'll recommend you to a genii 
who'll give you a piece of paper 
-ujith-ihe Jiame ^ ^ 
sell YOU a ticket—me. 
There May^ttH-Be Available For 
SIC 1 
the 
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° a co 
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